Unique features of the hemoglobin system of the Antarctic notothenioid fish Gobionotothen gibberifrons.
The hemolysate of the Antarctic teleost Gobionotothen gibberifrons (family Nototheniidae) contains two hemoglobins (Hb 1 and Hb 2). The concentration of Hb 2 (15-20% of the total hemoglobin content) is higher than that found in most cold-adapted Notothenioidei. Unlike the other Antarctic species so far examined having two hemoglobins, Hb 1 and Hb 2 do not have globin chains in common. Therefore this hemoglobin system is made of four globins (two alpha- and two beta-chains). The complete amino-acid sequence of the two hemoglobins (Hb 1, alpha2(1)beta2(1); Hb 2, alpha2(2)beta2(2)) has been established. The two hemoglobins have different functional properties. Hb 2 has lower oxygen affinity than Hb 1, and higher sensitivity to the modulatory effect of organophosphates. They also differ thermodynamically, as shown by the effects on the oxygen-binding properties brought about by temperature variations. The oxygen-transport system of G. gibberifrons, with two functionally distinct hemoglobins, suggests that the two components may have distinct physiological roles, in relation with life style and the environmental conditions which the fish may have to face. The unique features of the oxygen-transport system of this species are reflected in the phylogeny of the hemoglobin amino-acid sequences, which are intermediate between those of other fish of the family Nototheniidae and of species of the more advanced family Bathydraconidae.